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U.S. Appeals Court Acts on 
the Couple Who Would Not 

Testify on 'Camden 28' 

By DONALD JANSON 
Special W The New Yurk Times 

PHILADELPHIA, March I—
Over the objections of the In-

. vernal Security Division of the 
Justice Apartment, the Federal 

C

court of Appeals for the Third 
ircuit today ordered the int-

!rnedlabe release from jail of a 
young couple imprisoned 14 
anOntha for their refusal to an-
ewer questions before a Fed-
eral grand jury in the "Camden 
28" case. 	. 

The three-judge panel denied,  
a Government motion for re-

. versal of an order last week1  
by Judge Clarkson S, fisher in 
the Federal. Court Camden The 
panel also denied a Govern-
ment request for a. stay of 
e:zecution of the order. 

Judge., Fisher's :apter set a 
(fir 	in 	that a jail- 

ing for ebntempt could be cut 
ithort of perrnisselle maxanums, 
When a continued jailing.  be-I 
balm "punitive" rather than 
Purely an . effort to induce testi-
mony: 
• The 1970. Oristizede&Lai..e  

tr 1 Act specMis that Fed-
nd jury witnesses who 

refuse to comply with court 
orders to testify may be ajiled 
until they purge themselves of 
contempt or for the life of the 
grand jury .up to a thaxtrpurn 
of 1* months. , 	• 

Immunity Granted 
Oonkki..pteice. ,reimbles arid 

14-4-':-toitt11,7-r.te*.iet:, Uri.. been 
granted imininifty titre prosecu 
tion to testify but declined to 
do so. 

Never before in a civil con-
tempt case has a judge ruled 
that lengthy imprisonment for 
contempt could become punish-
ment beyond the scope of legal .  
efforts to force testimony. 

The Grumbleses, who are in 
their early 20's, had steadfastly 
maintained that as a matter of, 

'conscience they would never' 
cooperate with the Internal 
Security Division in its effort 
to require their testimony.  

fendants. 
Mrs. Grumbles was released; 

this afternoon from the Fecteral) 
women's penitentiary in Alder-; 
son,. W. Va., where she had; 
been held since January, 1972.; 
Her husband was freed from 
the tlantic County Jail in. Mays 
Landing, N. 3. 

New Subpoenas Planned 
In its motion asking reversal' 

Of Judge Fisher's order, the 
Internal Security Division said 
that . if: the Grumbleses were 
released they would be sub-
poenaed again. 

Antiwar activists contend th 
the use of subpoenaes .by the 
Internal Security, Division as 
* weapon in political" eases 
has grown to frightening pro-
Oortions. They point out that 
successive subpoenaes and jail-
^igs,.for refusals to answer the 

Same questions could result in 
years behind bars. 

The previous record jailing in 
a "political" case prosecuted ;  
by the internal security division! 
was in 1.V71, when five wit 
nesses *here held for seven; 
months for refusing to tespfy 
before a grand jury in Tucson,1 
Ariz. 

Upon release at the expira-
tion of the terra of the grand 
jury, they were immediately 
subpoenaed to appear before 
a new grand jury. At that point ,  
they capitulated and testified, 
after coramenting.that the Gov-. 
ernmeut apparently had power, 
to keep them In jail for life 	' 

Attorneys for the Grunthre:,0:,  
said that if the 
appealed the release.  in- 
clients they would .1, a11,21;; 
on the grounds of 	and 
unusual punishment, 	!.:3 
stitutionatity of re; 
mitting long and 
Itemiia. terms. 
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